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Keri Nishimoto Making an
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights: Percentage Plan
Impact at Cal State Long Beach No Substitute for Affirmative Action Programs
ByLYNDSEYtSHINODA
WzitoyB^iafter
She was a ,13-year-old juat
watdiing a vc^eybah game on televiaaot but what ebe saw fiirever
chang^ her li&>£cQ- Keh Kydco
NishmKito, 20, seeing the Long
Beach State women’s volley^
team win the natianal phampi.
onahip in 1993
her to at
tend tie
^llll

TV

. ...... M

I

school records this year: xnoet as
sists in ooe game (95), and hig^Mst
average assists (14.68 per gaZne).
Her training has brou^t her a
long way, but it was her brains that
got her to Long Beach. The 5T
Ynnsei came to Cahfivnia State
Umveiaify Long Boorh from Bedlands High .^p4wvJ a» a prsaidential
ar.. hfcdo^tng m
itjw acj-

By MABTHA NAKAGAWA
AaviMaitt Editor
Percentage plans — pragrams
that allow ^ a certain percentage
cf people, regardleBS of race or gen
der, to be hired at a state ihsteturifm cr admirtikH to 8 State univsTsity — are otA a viable alteraative
to afiSnnative actiar programs, accading to a studyrdeased <» April
U by ^ UB. Commiwdop cm CivilBi^.
^Percentage plans are expehmental tvwptuwb to the attack od
affirmative BCteon,’ said Ouz
Reynoso, fwmmiawrai vice diairman. ‘Th^ are no substiteite for
strcDg raooKxmsQous affinnative
acteon plans.’
National JACL Director John
Thteishi voiced gimiiar sentiment.
“Affirmative action, as a program,
was instituted because it wasn't
equal for everyone so if you talk
about a volunteo- e^etem, it’s gmng
back to the way things were before
1964,” he said. It was a Himnal &il.
ure tberL I don't know why it would
be any better now. .. .Whether it’s
in emi^oyment or educatum, I just
don't think that history shows
equali^ for everyone unless there's
someone enforring it’
Thteisbi said JACL is closely
TTvmit'ftring tha imnM» arwt |g |q fha

process of writing up an analysis
cm hoe*, the ehut-(knra of affirma

AS/.

4

mma OUt

fha naKn»at CDQ-

ventioD in June.
The mminiaainn repcvt <v<maa St

a time whoi states such as Florida
and Pminsylvanis are considering
voluntarily diamantJing affitma.

five act^jvograxDS for percentage
plana aimilar (q tlwTaa adrtptyj hy

Catifonua and Tbzas, ttro statee
fEht were legal^ forced to abandon
affirmative aetkm pngrams.
In California, voters passed
Propoeition 209 in 1996. This
March, the Uruveraity of Califorriia
Board of Regents, in reeponae to
thp dwindling number of minori^
studoitB admittpd to the Univeiaity of CahftTTua system's flagship
instetotians — UC Berkley and
UCLA — adopted a “Four Percent
Plan,* which would allow the top 4
piercent of students frtxn all aco'^rted California pul^ hi^ schools
to Kammo aligiWa tO Ste»»n<t the UC
system-

But the commiaaioD report founds
that the “Four Percent Plan’ does
not guarantee students admissiem
to
rampiM gf flktir
and
thus cmcluded that it would have
minimal effect in promoting diver
sity, particulariy at their flagship
state umveiaities.
In fed, the Asian Pacific Ameri

can Legal
^aitKam CbHfomia, the Mexican American Le
gal Defense and Education Fund
and the NAACP Legal D^enee and
Education' Fund recently 6M a
federal lawsuit against UC Berke
ley for denying admission to qi^fied Pilipino Americans, African
AmericeoB afwi T
The suit alleged that in oompering an ^ipbcanfs grade poiM aver-,
age of 4.0 or higbv, minority stu
dents were oxse hkaly to be denied
n/4TT\iw^fui tiian white studeots to

UC Berkeley. It found that UC
Berkeley admitted 48.2 percent of
wfete applicants with G?As of 4.0
or higher, while only 3 L€ percent of
Pflipino Americans; 38fi percent of
African Americans; and 39.7 per
cent of Lntino applicants with sim
ilar GPAs wera admitted.
In Thxas,. the legislature, in re
sponse to the Hopwood u Tbxos
court case, adcqjted a *10 Percent
Plan,* which would allow the ^
10 percent students graduating
frttm an accredited ThxaS high
sdiool to became eligible to atte^
^sfete univerBitiee.
The >w<mia«inn found that eth
nic diversity at Thxas’ flaphip
state institutions of University
Thxas-Austin and Thxas. A&M
dropped slightly in 1998, the year
Sea PERCSnAQE/paga 8

John TateishiNamed JACL National Director.

«y MARTHA NAKAGAWA
Pfwo Coonesy o< Kart r>B4effioto AHistant Editor
,
SAN FRANCISCO—The narrnfi hinntn rnr tin hri tn hnrtnrmrmin rtriTgttvi tfT'rin'yVnmnrfr *i/hlnii
bal C^harripionshp Motrtain Regional at the Unrve!^ of htarwai bet Elecanher. tianal JACL board of directors offi
cially namflH John Thteishi as the
organixation’s new natvmal direc
Bon in Redlands, Calif., cm Jan. how mamtaina a cumulative grade tor at their quarterly meeting in
2,1980, Nishimoto was all but dee- point average of 3.947. Her stdlar
Francisco on April 14-16. .
tiVwkH for greatness in athl^ks and grades earned her a spot on the San
“We’re proud to have John
1999 GTE Academic All-District
academics. Her two older bnithoa,
Thteishi
come aboard,’ said Na
vm
first
team.
Ifyan, 24 and Craig, 22, always
‘Tm not going to keep this i^>, al- tional JACL President Helen
competed with their little sister in
Kawagoe^
sports, and she grew up fdaying
Kawagoe said five candidates
SeeMSHMOTQfpageS
basd>all and soccer with them. She
were interviewed for the position,
.. only started playing volleshall in
and
of tl» five. Thteishi was one of
high school because she wanted to
two strong finalists selected by the
play three sp^.
interview mmmittwp Thteishi was
‘’Everyone is hotrihle when they
uanimously selected by the nation
start out I was harrible, but I
al board after management sldlls,
some Oaining frrHn my^ub tgam
Announcenients,
knowle^ of JACL, advocacy and
eame out to volleybf^ camps at
fundraisi^ abilities were as
Calendar............page 2
Lo^ Beach, and goi some good
sessed, said Kawagoe.
teaming there,’
said. ‘Xloming
Larry <3ranL HX district goverNational News ...............J3
to. Long Beach was my dream.’
OCT*
interview mmmiftfir mem
hnshizDoto, the starting setter fiar
ber, said all the /-nntlidwtw were
Naticmal Convention... .4
Cal State L^ Beeth. helped lead
“veiy qualified penile* «»tw1 tKnr
the 49ers to a 14-2 record in the Big
Community News . .4&S
selected process was luit an easy
West conference and a 31-4 record
task.
overall in the 1999 eeasim. The
Thtee Degrees of
“I think all of them ivild have
teHTn was ranked No. 4 in the na
probably done the job but Jehn
Separation................. 6 stood
tion this year, azai made it to the
out,* said (3ranL “He was on
NCAA BemifinaK ^eie they feD
Obituaries.................7 our short list after the interviews.
to Stanford. Nishimoto brtdce two
There were two outstanding into-

Inside the
P.C. Weekly

tive actioD fsograms will have on
equal 0{^xirtunity for people of ootor. JACIJb r^xxt is scheduled to

viewees. It was a difficult deciaion
to come to but I'm extremely
piaonwH fhat John «xv*pt4«d tbc po-

sitkxL*
Tm hap^ to be accepted as the
new
director,” said
IhtaahL “I approciate the board’s
support as we go into this new cen, dtiefexecutive oflknr of
a San Frandaco-1
manage-1
ment consuhiBg I
and public afiirs' I
firm, had been |
woridng on
temporary basis I
as JACLb inter-1
im naKnnal dlTO^ I

tor' smoe'Sqkem- '
ber. No stranger to JACL, the for
mer Manzanar internee served as
national chair for the JACL redrees
rampaign frmn 1978 tO 1986.
With Thteshi’s return to JA(X,
board
all vQsoed strong
optimism for JACUs future.
Lori Fi^^toto, vice preeideDt of
puUic affidra, said, “I am thrilled
that JACL i»w has an executive
directm in
John Thteishi
lain^ many talents to the aiganigatinn that wiH Strengthen JACL'Is

n4e in a/lvnraHng
tha COOUnUttity anH a<4iT«iniafaring ouT pro

grams. We look forwaid to workiog
with J^in.”
He performed wonderfully as
our
diractor, anH I think
that pw^ia^iianra wiD wyttinna tO

grow,” said Gary Mayada, vice
president cX planning a^ devdopKaren-Liane Shiba, vice presi
dent of membership, said she was
“h^ipy that bek acoqked the posi
tion” hamtiaa
thinIf it iS 8 gOOd
^haf John halitwma ip

organization and that we are reedy
to move forward.”
David Hayashi.
surer, said he had lengtlty o
skins with Thteishi rsf
viaiao fir JACL and I
in entrusting JACLk lonilfirwtiifi to
Thteishi.
'1 think he is going to be a key
person in belpez^ us move firward
as an lagamgatum go j^q wy excited.”8aidHayaahL
Both Hiromi Ueha, nafinnal
youth oouDcil diaiz; and ffieole loouye, youth r^aaaentative, wited
fkat Thteishi huM

SMTA-mSHTpagar

OCA/JACL D.C. Leadership Conference

* ittAVE of

Monterey, California
June 27Uuly 2, 2000

weeks'

with the participants from this y<
year's OCA/JACL Leadarshlp
Senator Daniel Inouye, -OHawallKPOses vntn
Contarenr» In W£hingtpn, O.C.,
31 - April 4. (See page 6 for story.)
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Mofw Mie
My 2—36th
Biemaf }Aa National Cenvenbon;
DoubleTree Irw Monlerey, Caiil.; (pe
dal rate for |ACl comtendooem.
Reservations ASAP:.831/649-4511,
<www. douWetjeemciresTey. com>.

Eastern

DBTiaCTCOUNaL
Sun^ Mw 7—Distria Meetir^ and
Oalorical Conpetitian; Salinas.
Sat, Mte 3—NCWNP DfstocTs preconvertion meeting to mriew lesokitions, the bu^ and to meet the carv
cfida^ running tor national office; 10
ajn.-3 pjn., lAO. Natknal Head
quarters. San Francisco. Info;
NCWNP Regiorul Direaor Patty
Wada. 415/345-1075.

^htore Than a Ganie: Spcift in toe
Japanese ^nerkan Comrnunity'; 12
noon lunch. 1 pjn. lour, Japanese
American National Ntoseurrt RSVPby
A4ay ft BJ Waanabe, 714/779-4140. ■

AJ resolutians require an ac
companying budget those ttoapters needing assistance wrto
their resolution budgets can con
tact national haadquarters, 415/
921-5225, and ask for Oyde
IzumL

SAN MATEO

WASHINGTON, D.C
SaL, May 20—Trfth Annual APA
Spring. BeiefiL' see Community Cal-

MMwest
ONONNATI
SaL May 6j(r» (fate May 13)—Yato
SalC 2933 Madbon Rd, Oakley: Into:
Jacqoi Vidourek. 861-4860, Shiro
Tanaka, 489-9079.

OfVaAND
Through May S—The Education
Committee working with the Speakers
Bureau for planning irrvolvemenL
Sun., May 7 (tentative)—|Aa tnstallalion dinner. .
Sun., May 21—Gheny Blossom
Festival: see Cbnvnunity Calendar.

Intermountain
MOUf« OLYMPUS
Tue*.j^y'9--High School Senior
Scholarship Dinrter; 7 p.m., Joe
Morleys,
106 West Center.
Midvale. aSVP by April 3ft Dick
Mano. 972-6395.

■ COMMUNITY

Sat, May 6—'Family Ties Picruc'; see
CofiTnu^ Caiendaf.
WATSONVaif
Mon.-Thws., April 24-27—Senior
Center lour to Japanese American
Naior«J Museum in Los Angeies. etc.
Into: Carmel Kamigawachi. 631/722193a SWg Kizuka. 831/724-0116.
Thias, A^ 27—Minoru Yasui Ora
torical Corttest 8 PJrt., JACL Kizuka
Hall. Into: Mas Hamimolo, 722-6659.

Reminder

Credential Guidelines
Chapters in *Good Starydfog*
are reqijred to hayp the foflowing; A minimum of 25 merrtoers:
an electod set of officers and the
2000 Chapter Board Roston
pi^ all National and District
dues, fees and assessments.
For .assistance, call Tracie
Uchino, membership cooninator, at 415921-5225.

Central Caifornia
FOWLS
Sun, Apri 30— Community Picnic.
UVINGSTON-MBICK)
Sat, April 22—Livingston-Merced
Golf IbumamenL

PadficSoutfiwest
SANDCCO
SWL, May 7—JACL Scholarship
Awards Dinner, Tom Ham's Light
house Restaurant on Harbor Island
Into: 619/2300314, e^nail; sdjade
iuno.com.
SBANOCO
Sat, May 13—Guided tour of exhibit

DEADUNE for Calendar is toe
Friday before date c< issue, on a
spacftavdfatole basis.
Fleese provide the tkne and
plaoe of the event, and name and
phone numby frid^dtog area
code) of a contact person.

& Saturday, 3 pjn. Sunday; San lose
Repertory Theatre, 101 Paseo de San
Antonio. Box Office: 408^1 -2255.
Sat, ^pr« 29—Vforkshops, 'ReflectioTK wS^honmachi,' all day in the
San Jose Ja^antown area. Into: ^^^rTen
Hay^i, 408'241-0900, www.pgbgroup.corrVNrkkei Matsuri.
Slav ^ 30—Nikkei Matsuri; 9:30
a JTJ.-4 pjrt., San Jose Japantown area.
Info; Warren Hayashi, 408/241-0900,
www^jgbgroup.corTVNikkeiMatsuri.
SAN MATEO
SA, May 6—'F»nily Ties Pcrvc*; 2
pjTu San Mateo's Certral Park, SW oorner arts and crafts, free toys far rhTxien
under 10; piftatas, harnbur^, hot
dogs, salads, waiemielon, drinls, raffles,
ail for $5. RSVP ASAP. Wade Loo,
65(^341-6036, Ted Yamagishi, 65(y
356-3332.^

Nurtha*n Caifomia

Calendar

BAY AREA
SaL-Siai, April 29-30-17to Annual
Cupertino Cherry Blossom Festival;
10 a.m.-5 pxn.; Memorial Park on
East Coast
Stevens Creek Blvd., across from
WASHINGTON, D.C
DeAnza College; in honor of Cuper
Sat, May 20—fifth Annual APA
tino sistte-dty toyokawa, Japan, and
Sprir^g Berwfif Omni Shoreham
its gift of 2(X) ch^ blossom trees in
(Woodley Park Metro). Info, tickets;
1978. Info; Margaret M. Abe,
703/522-4231 or chieko©aol.CDm.
6S(y941-9466.
MOhTTBtEY
Ffi, line 30—Veterans Tribute DinCLEVaAND
rrer; 6 pm codcaii receptton, 7 pjn.
Sun., May 21—Cherry Blossom
dinner, OoubleTree Hotel De Anza
Festival; MetroPario Zoo.
Ballro^ Gen. Eric Shirrseki, keynote
PaciFic Northwest
speaker; Hon. Robert J. Dole, invited;
fund raiser ftx the WWII Memorial in
PQRTlANb
Washington, D.C. RSVP ASAP: Judy
Thrbu^ May 26—Exhibit *The
Niizawa, 408/733-7692; e-mail: jniHeart Mountain Story,' photos by
izawa9 earthlink.net
Hansel Mieth and Otto Hagel taken
tor Life magazine; Oregon Nikkei
SANFRANOSCO
Thurs.-Sun., April 27-30—Nikkei
Legacy Center, 117 NW 2nd Ave.
2000 Conference; Radisson Miyako
Ffi-Suv, Aug. 11-13-Cfeater Port
Hotel, Jasantown; join students, proland Reunion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000;
fessiortals, community organizers,
DcxjbleTree Lloyd Center Hotel;
politicians, others, to make a differmixer, banqurt. tours, golf toumaerx:c Registration, $65; studer<s4owmenL picnic, etc. Into; Kennie
income, $40. Reffstration deadOne
Nvnba, 503/253-0848; Kuftis Inouye
extOKkd to AprS 24. Info: JACCC,
503/682-3238.
415/567-5505; fax: 415/567-4222; eSEATTLE
rrrail: <i«q}y/wwwjrikkeix)rg>.
Ttoou^ Apr»-ExWbiL 'A Different
Thurs., Aprfl 27—Exhibit opening,
Battle: Stories of Asian Padfic Ameri
■The Fabric of Strength & Drversity'; ^
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Sevento Ave. S. Info: . dessert reception 8-9 pjn.. National ^
Japanese American Historical Society,
206/623-SI 24.
1664 Post St; featuring the Threads of
F^-Stn, SqiL 1S-17—Heart NtourvRerrtembrance quilt Free. Info:
tain Reunion; SeaTac OoubleTree
Hotel. Into: Tbshi Terayama. rwistiar,
415^21-5007, wwwjijahs.org.
253/520-8005, e-mail; toshiter«
SAN JOSE
ix.netcom.oom.
Sat, Apri 22—Nikkei Matsuri lundwxi. to honor local rentenarians.
April or May, 2001—Minidoka Re
union at Las Vegas; if irterested, for
'Our Living Treasures'; 11:30 ajn.,
ward name and address by tots April
OoubleTree Hotel. Info., tickets:
30 to Minidoka Reunion Carrvnittee,
Warren Hayashi, 408/241-0900. or
www.pgbgttxro.conVNikkeiMasuri.
do Tak (Yokoyama) Todo, 15537
32nd Ave. N.E., Seattle, WA 98155Frl-StsL, A^ 28-30—San Jose Taiko
Annual Sprir^ Concert; 6 pm Friday
6530.

TheMdwest

Central Caifornia
FRESNO
Sat, April 29—31st Annua) Japanese
Cultural Day; 9 a.m.-noon, Fresno
Betsuin Buddhist Temple; Info; 4321414.
Fri.-SaL, Oct 13-14-fifth Jerome
Reunion; New Otani Hotel, Los
Angeles. Into: Rose Masuda Okajima,
559/875-3878.

Southern Caifornia
LOSANCafS

Re: Gordon Hirobayashi Professorship

Subscribe to the Pacific Citizen

To support the Gordon Hirobayashi Professorship (April 7-13 issue of the
Pacifc Crtiren). doftatforts can be made by tamg to the reply form betow
and maHfog to; HIrabayasN Professorship. &o UWAA. Box 354860,
Seattle. WA 98105.

for only S35 per year______
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SaL, AprS 22—Inau^ral NAU (Nisei
Athletic Union) Reunion; reception 25 pm, Japanese American National
Museim, 369 L Rrst Sl, Little 'fokyo;
light refreshments, Aki Komai
Merruriai Aw»tk Info: 213/6250414.
SaL April 22-'Stami^ Starbri^
Asare for Mirade Marrow
(A3M) Fundaising Gala; 7 pjn, Japan
America Iheatie. 244 S. San Pedro Sl,
Little Tokyo. Info; 213/680-3700.
SaL Aprfl 29-Pand Discussion, 'The
Forgotten War The Impaa of the
Korean War on Japanese Amerirans
and Thar Community'; 1 JO-3 pjfx,
J(f>arte5e American Natiorral Museum,
369 E. First SL, Litde Tbkyo; RSW;
213/625^14,80CY461-5266.
SaL Apri 29—Manzanar nterimaK
intertrees from Amache and Tule Lake
to be honored. Into: 323/662-5102, fax:
323*66-5161
SaL-Sin,
29-30-8oyie Hei^
Photo Duplication Day; Roose^
High gyrrnasiunv 4S6 S. Mathews SL.
Into, appoint! natts; Japanese Amaican National Nkiseun, 213*25-0414,
CXLS717.
FrL-SaL Od 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; New CXani Hotel, Los
Angeles. Info: Helen Yoshimuca
Takata,.628^68-2966;MiyoKunitake
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Dollie
Nagai Fukawa. 31(y323-%15; Rose
Masuda Okajima, 559/875-3878.

{
j
'
i
;

LASVECAS
SaL May 6-^an Pacific American
Cultural Farr; 12-5 pm, West Sahara
Lforary; traditfortal dothing, foods,
entertaiivnenL Irib: 382-3493. ■

PACinc crnzgN. awl 21-37.2000 v

ByASSOCIAlCD PBESS
SANTA FE. Nirf—Weapons
designs and related nudearblast sixnulations downloaded
by a fired Los Alamos sdentist
were not dasstfied as "restrict
ed data* at the time he is ac
cused of illegally copying them
to unclassified computers and
computer tapes.
According to prosecution evi
dence, most of the data Wen
Ho Lee is accused of illegally
mishandling was hot labeled
restricted, ^ designation the
U.S. Department of Energy
uses to categorize nudear de
sign information.
Records show ^most, if not
all, of Lee’s tapes were full of
date designated as PARD, or
protect as restricted date. Un
like restricted date, PARD is
not a date classification. It is a
set of rules for handling date.
Lee is accused of download
ing classified information onto
unsecured computers
npute and com
puter tapes attLos
Los Alamos. National Laboratory, which has
been at the center of an alleged
Chinese espionage scandal.
Lee is not charged with spying.
He is awaiting a Nov. 6 trial
and is being held without bail
because of security concerns.
Lee faces life in prison if con
victed of the charge^
The uncertainty over the
classification of the date Lee is
accused of mishandling could
affect the prosecut^n's case
against-the 60-year-old scien
tist, said Steve Aftergood, a
classitication expert at the
Federation of-American Scien
tists.
‘This is an indication of po
tentially lesser sensitivity,”
said Aftergood, whose Wash
ington, D.C.-based organiza
tion was founded by former

Los Alamos weapons scien
tists. "It raises <me more small
question about the proeeLution
of this case.”
'nie PARD design^OD was
devised
the demnet Atomic
Energy Commission so sd^
tists would not have to dassify
and lock up reams of printouts
in the early decades of
weapons computing.
Under Energy Department,
guidelines, PARD information ^
is to be handled as if it were
dashed as restricted date.
But Los Alamos assigned
PARD a lower level of comput
er security than . restricted
date at .the time Lee allegedly
downloaded the secrets.
Federal prosecutors argue
that the more than 20 weapons
desi|^ and related nudearblasv simulations Lee is ac
cused of miahflndling were ex
tremely sensitive — the
“crown jewels* of U.S. national
defense.
Lee’s attorneys contend the
downloaded bomb secrets were
not that secret and that Lee
had legitimate reasons for
copying them.
Neither side would comment
on whether the PARD designs
tioD will play a role at trial.
“An argument can be made
both ways, but the PARD des
ignation is one step further re
moved from the ‘crown jewels’
category.” said Aftergood.
Ray Holmer, director of oper
ations for the doe's Office of
Cybersecurity and former
DOE manager of classified
computer security, said all
date on the Los Alamos dassified network are automatically
viewed as secret restricted
date.
In the late 1950s, w&pons
sdentists had np-desktop com
puters but desi^'ed nudear

bombs on large mainframe
computen using pundx cards,
’nxe cards, code listings and
printed outputs sometimes
contained weapons secrets.
But frie printouts were too
voluminous to. treat as secret
and io^ in office safes, said
Bob CHark, a computational
physicist who worked on
weapons codes at LANL until
1995.
It was useless to handle all
this stuff as secret because
there was too much of it,” he
said: “PARD was a way to cir
cumvent some laws we
thou^t were too restrictive, to
get some work done.*
Id time electronic data stora^ made punch cards and
printouts obsolete and the lab
expanded PARD to include
electronic data files.
“The intent was for hard
copy^ he said. “Over time,
some people migrated it inap
propriately to magnetic me
dia*
Still, under DOE rules, all
daW On a classified network
should be considered classified
until formally declassified, in
cluding the PARD downloaded
by I.«ee, Holmer said.
“We know it's classified be
cause it cume out of a classi
fied computer,” he said. “It’s
clarified until it’s undergone a
classification review to prove
it’s not classified.” ■

a Denny’s Agrees to

Nationwide Braining

WASHINGTON.^}aW:i
Inc. agreed April 10 to ratzain
ha manages nationwide after
^restaurant requested excessive
documentation frnm immi
grants-apfdyzDg far workt
Dqiartment of Justice (DOJ)
said Ib resolve the issue, ifap
company
to pay
$89,400 in dvil penalties.
Idanagera of ^1,700 ccKnpaz^-owned-Denise restaurants
will be trained on bow to verify
that aliens are rii^le to work
itrwtAr thq

aruY Rifc.

form and Control Act of 1986.
John 'Dnsvina, DOJb q»dal
couDsd for immigration-rriated
uD&ir employment prectici
OtfS 0000

3:iohii q. fuoiic
allegation, that San Diego

flO AUllUAl FEI.
25 DAY
.
GRACE PERIOD

ELIGIBIUTY AND MEMBERSHIP RE0U|RED *
Join the Notionol JACl Credit Union ond'become
eligible for our VISA cord. Coll/fox or riioil the
information below for membership informotion.

NatioiialJACL
CHOU UNION
loll free 800 544-8828
W 601 3SS-6040/Ftt601 S21-210) /Eoaih |odcuOiodcB.CM/PO 1721 / SU.Mi^64l 10

Prwadmt Chntxm «gnad a bill
on April 14 wawiTTig a nhwiA
peat office after slain FQqxno
Amsican postal worker, Joseph
Beta
Deto was shot to death on his
postal route during an dleged
rfiootmg ranyage ly a white supramacasL Ihe 1^ introdiMed by
Sen. Dianne Fanstein, D-Cah£,
paaeed the House in November
1^^ and the Senate in March
2000.
Deto, a former Chino Hills res
ident, was shot August 1999
along his postal route in toe San
Fernando Valley area of Loio An
geles. The aDe^ gunman is an
acknowledgeck white suprema
cist, and hu been charged wito
hate crimfBS and otoer federal vi
olations invotving Deto’s shooting
deato and toe sboot^ injuriee of
five^people at toe North ^ey
Jewish Community Center.
The d^eodant allegedly^ ad
mitted to targeting Deto
he was not vriute and because he
was wearing a federal uniform.
Ismael Deto, brother of Joeepti
Deto, said, “We are very plea^
that Jos^ Deto will be remembaed for generations to come by
naming the Chino Hills Post Of
fice aft^ him. 'Ihe Deto femily
would like to extojd our dewiest
gratitude tg aU those in the com
munis, our Cemgress, and Presi- ,

dsnt rSiritm
prif.
mV4* Tn naming thia post
ate Joseph, Ibebeve we are
'Uniting
rsa^fi^^D our oounb^^s
^^^^Ismcs against ^^ifes and mtoiThe folkiwixig is toe
by TVnadfltit dmtnn-

^Tbd^y I signed IwUation dsaignating tos Umted States Post
Office focated at 14701 D^ton
Drive in Qxino EGDs, Critfbrnia.
as the ‘Joseph Deto Post Office’
Joseph Deto was a FUipino Amer
ican postal worker who was trag
ically murdered last year in a
crime ofhate He was a dedicated
public aervant, killed sxmpty be
cause be was an Asian American
who worked for his country's govmunenL It is a fitting trfoute to
toe life and menuvy of bir. Deto
that we name this poet (ffice in
his honor.
“During toe last year, we have
all been shaken by violent acts
like the murder c£ Joseph Deto,
acts toat strike at the very values
that define us as a nation. Now is
the time for us to take strong and
decisive action to fight hate
crimes, and I call on Congress, at
long 1^ to pass strong hate
aimes legislation. It is time far
us aU to raise our voices against
intoleranoe and to build toe One
America that our hearts tell us
we can be.* ■

National Newsbytes
By Aviffe Cteen Staff
and Associated Press

nTlAgntwmy that 0 Rtin DiegO

Simply...
the best

President Clinton Signs Bill to Name
Los Angeles Post Office After Hate
Crime Victim.Joseph lleto

dortiimeots from newly
hired nonettizen workers to
prove they could legally work in
tois country. The law prohifaitB
employarsfiomdanandingspedlk documents and sDoris new
enqikiyees to chooM whkh of
several documents tojroduce to
In 1994, Denny^ settled a
$46 millkn discrimination law
suit filed by black Secret Ser
vice agents who said they were
denied service at a restaurant
in Annapolis.
. In 1997, a ffoap of Asian
AmericBD stodeots accused a
Syracuse Denny^ of racial bias
a^ also filed a suit. After being
torown out oftoe restaurant fv
con^^^ammg about the discrioAtoeywere aasaultedixf
toe
lot by a gnxqis of
white patrons.

□ Ung/Respondsto
OklN^AdCrttidsni

DURHAM,
N.a-4iaa
ling, toe 26-yeu^ oohost of
ABCsdaytte tal^^ww

\^ew,“ said she ^)pe6red in cornmenials for dc
Old Navy because i
her aaatfye controL
As part of Asian Pacific Amerisaying she took ^ job to fi^
stereotypes. “I saw
oommerdal as empowering and pre^
cool because it toovra a mmority
wotoan in control and not sul^
missive to s white man's needs,*
she said. “It says women can
choose capri ^ts over hot gityi
ifwewBzitto.*
But some in toe AA community
didn't see it that way. *The Asian
American community saw it as
me
matoialistic and sell
ing out to Old Navy. ...IwBseven

Among otoers, heart disease is
toe leading cause,* Chen said.
T Amg and

toe two fawling killers in tei
AApopuUtians. Liver cancer is

low.
Caiia Hayden, direote of toe
nFfira of minority Fwwtft gt tha
Columbus Health Department,
said bealto-esre wotkars par
ticular run into bunDes w^
working with.AsiBn women.
"Trfmgu^ is always a {xoblatn.” she said. “But there are
cultural itxpiaa^
FoT exam
ple, a lot of our providers are
getting
£q nnltfiA rhwt
mele, and Asian American,
rooms fir not havte ^ A^fon women are more ^NnwifraVaMa
m«»r> in to** <wTimprrafl1 * >
with fisnales.'^
In .a perte worid, more AAs
Besides Ohio States theAsian
would be in tK«t
T ing told
American Network for Cancar
toe 100 students in toe audience. Awareness, Research and
AAs represent about 13 percent IVaining wiU include sdmtiats
afDuke’sstutotbody.
, from' Harvard Unxveraity, Co
It was that lack of diversity lumbia Universty, toe Univarvtokh crigmalfy helped bo* land sity of Washington, UCSP and
a gig on The \^ew.* Formeriy a UCLA
news i^Kirter fiar Channel One
News, a program tooedcast in □ Minorities Still
schools, liog was handpicked fay
Barfaera\Wters and oompany to Lagging In Nation’s
N«vsrooms
represent youth.
WASHINGTON.^ near^
quarter-century effort to tTiaVa
□ StudyLoOksto
newsrooms r^ect Amcriea%
Reduce Cancers Rates
racialfy divenK population hps
AnwngAAs .
foiled to narrow the gap be
COLUMBUS, Ohio-Ohio tween mmorities inyxftxmlism
State University will lead a five- and in society ^ large, a study
year, $7.6 milhon research pro hasfbund.
gram aimed at reducing cancer
The Freedom Forum said
■wymy toe country's 10 TwilKnn zMaify half of toe^youznaDsts
Asian Americans.
hired.by dsdfy nisw^iepen wiD
Thestu^firndedbytoeNatfon- hare to be mmoritieinte toe
riCfrsarloBtitut^ a part of $» next 25.yearB if te indoi^ is
m^Dxsz m ^^sntS to od^^ess cancer to achieve a goal of radal and
snihin certsm s^hnic and cultural ethnic pa^ with tegGEieisl
groups in toe Uhited!States.
in feat tafat. \
; maVo Qp gbOUt 12
'Ohio State health professor
Moon a Cben and a team of re- percsit of
but are
aeazthen ho^ to overcome mis- over 28 percent of toie popula
peroefStioos about AA health, in- tion — a di^nrity that has re
ckiidmg toe bdiflftoat AAs are at mained untoanged from, the
Vtw ri^ for developing cancer.
mid-1970eTbe study **!«*» fctmd Omt mi.
“In.rccsnparing ra^ ethnic
grtx^ Asian American women Dority journalists were leaving
^ toe only group in which can- toeir jobs st
the sszne
O^^js toe lANoding cause of diaato
rate tbay were being hired. ■
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Royal Manaka: Training Partner of Heavy Weight
Boxing Champion of World Joe Louis and Local Hero

m

- fi

'Whatever
you do, Lo^
daoH
bring
•Kama

tO

the

, £unilj- or aont bring
(dame'to the Ja{:
whatever you can.”
Aucurding to retired t&nter^
Poomsula College prbfeeeor and
, author David ^Zamada in his book
V^be Japanese of the Maal^erey
^ l^ounsula,* these words to Royal
liSIliB
fmm K4a faiKar
'Wild leave a latfdng inyroaaion
on him fir die rest of his ufe. *
Manaka was worlong as a fish
erman when be was maacted into
die U.S. Army m November of
1941l While undergoing basic
traimng in field artiltery lU C^uxq>
Roberts near San Luis Ofaiq>o,
flatif, news arrived of Japanh at
tack on Peari I&jhor. After that,
Manska's fiurnly was
to
lock iq) theia borne and leave fir
Ddand, Calif., on their way to the
Poston, Aiiz., internment canqiTggwntuHliy, Munakii wag aent to
Fort Riley in Kansas vdiere. in or
der to
tK«> menial tasks as
signed toJiqisneoe American soldien at that time, be tried out fix
th^ruoonng
”Not only did Royal make the
Fort Riley team, he trained with
Joe Louis, the ragni^ heavyKwing i4iAmpinn of the

'

At die oooduaion of the cam
paign, the gener
al of the SGIhDiviaiao waked the
442nd to march
in review ao he
could
diem fix
role in reacmng
the groiqi. After
the parside was
over; the geperal
bdlowed angrily
to the 442nd’s
commanding
colonel, *T tdd
W I wanted all •
ofthe442ndtobe
present! Where
are the rest of
your menT The
poognan^
ly Jellied. ”Sir,
CbtsMrd-nwJNanMeortie .
that^s all we have Fnt SgL fkiyd Manaka reoen*ig the Seivice AM«d Of
left.” Ibday. Man- Mart from CspL Roderick Madiesoa The aMwrd was
aka- tiv« in Sea authorized by U Gea Truscoft, Thsd Army, ter Manaleadetshte with the 442nd RCT ri cooidtealing npside, Calif., near
Monterey,
the pfiee during tie Eisupean campaign.
site of d^ year’s
be hdd on June 90 at the Mon
JACL natio^l conventaon.
'll is so important that oiga^ terey DoubleTbee Hotd and wiD
TstionH sudi as JACL recognise recognize the aduevcmenta of JA
and convey compelling, stories veterans of all wars and conflicts.
such as
Manaka’s so that The featured speaker win be Gen.
fixture generations will know and Eric Shinsdd, chief of staff of die
ffnmp to
their history. UJS.Army.
For more information on the
That is why we decided to hold the
I’s tribute event,” said Lnr^ veteran's tribute event,
ly Oda, OKhair of the imcoming contact die evenA
Ju^ Niizawa, at ji
JACL national convention.
The veteranh tribute event win bnluietB

worid,” said Yamada, "Ibe allmilitary unit was also train
ing at Fort Riley. So, armed with
pointers and adviM from Joe
Louis, Royal left to partidpete in
the middlewa^t divisian of die ^RCX^MINAMI
aU-Anoy Gdden Gkwee tourna
ment While in Omaha, N^., - Committee ctndiairpersoD Kaz
ready to enter the tournament, J MatBoyamahasjustannounoedthe
Web site to provide
Royal got orders to return inunediatdy to Fixt Ril^ for reassign- infarmatywt cn the upooming JACL
national Cqqvention in Ii&maey.
ment*
The Wdr* site address is
Manaka was sent to Camp
Shelby, Mi—, ftw hasic training httya'/wwwjacLocs^ad200(V.
•We are extremely pleased with
and eventu^ served as die first
BOgeant of die Service Company bow the Web site timied ouL” said
of die 442nd RCT. In 1944, his Matsuyama. ”We stron^'oioour'
served in Bruyeree, age everyone to use the Web site in
m»irmg fyitei arrangements fix the
FraW, and aaved what is known
convention, mmTTmnicating with
today as the .Ijoet Ihns Battal
and aiiythiT^^
ion.” The cost was axtremUy bif^ jtf^ iKa JACL national
however as out of4M men sent to
the
Tbxas
The Web site rentaiiui tiie fiiUowonlv 3fi to 40 survived.

N(w Available: JAaNationa!C>)n^^
tog infixmation:
& Infixmation on rK«> ^

who .win be taktog pert to tiie vari
ous workshops during the conven
tion.
b. Schedule of evmts during the
convention.
c. Regiatration and hotel infixd. Listing of spooaoia.
e. Latest dianges on convention
activities.
C General
on ttie
conv«itiott , and other rdated
events.
,
If you have any qnivitinns Aout
the Web site or the JACL national
oottveiiticn, please contact Larry
Oda at t8uneoL9mBLOom. ■

«-»T. lOPO

Sen. Inouye Keyriote Speaker at
Nild(ei 2000 Conference Banquet
and local artist and activist Judidi
The nfcwwmg Nikkei 2000.ConNibaL Aisatsu’s maity televisiqn
fiseW will be hoDored with a rare
Bay Area appearance by S«i. aedits mdude ‘Kong Fu," ^lagDaniel Inouye (D-Hawaii) as num PX,” -An In the Family”
keynote ^MjEsr at its banqudi, to •Bring’em Back Alive,” "Island
Son* opposite Rkhard Chamberbe hdd April 28 at die Radiseon
lam, "AD American GirL” playing
Miyako HcAeL San Francisqo.
Tided'AwaWung of Our Com- Jdargaret Cho’s afiable fisther.
Matters,” and "Star TtA
xaaraty’ the banqurt promimw to
be one of the conferaice’e hi^- The Next Geoeration* as Admiral
Nakamura. blaretaoenttyKusati
hghta. In addition to the senator's
speaking on diversity in the Bu has made guest ^meanuices on
The Pretender,” *^y M^eaL*
NOiW commonity, guests will
also be treated to live music per- •nhaTma & Greg,” and The West
fixmanoes from Johnny Nbri of ’mug,” u wdl as *Tbodied By An
Hirodiima and Pan-Asian Aineri- Afigd,” "Walker Tbzas Raxi^,”
cap percussion ensemble Asian •Party rf Five," and The PraoOrisia. ^ Tbgawa of the Purple tice."
A local product,-Nibei has been
Moon Dance Project will dance
deeply invt^ved with the devdophula. ■
ment of AA theatre fix over 25
Dinner tickrts are $50 each and
are avsA^e by calling 415^567- yean. Prom 1993 to 1997, she was
5506, or by re^steriag online at the aztiatic director of the Nortfawwwjubkei2000nrg. Caxnmunity weat Asian American Theatre in
Seattle. Sbe’has directed at Asian
TbUtf are also available at $500.
One of W most distinguiahed American Theatre Company. San
leaders in the Japanese Ammkan Francisa:^ Hortfawest Aaan Amer
community, Ihoitye enbstad in the ican Theatre, Seattle; and East
UB. An^s 442nd Regimental West Flayers, Los Ang^.
She hM bm a member of the
Combat Ibam at die age of 1& Af
ter seeing action in, Italy and Theatre Department teculty of
Fiance and receiving awards and GocnMi CoO^ (rf* the Arts, a con
medals, induding the Bronse Star sultant fix the San Flnancisoo Arts
Pnmwwiiwnrt^
an urpTOviser
and Distinguished Sevks Croes,
he earned his law degree at the with the Natlcaial Theatre of the
George Washington Univeisity Deranged. ^ is cuxrendy prqject
coordinator K>r the J^iantown
Law SdiooL
Planning, Preservation a^ Devel
In 1954, he was dected into die
'nmtorial House of Repreecnta- opment Tbsk F<xoe in San FrantiW and in 1959, be won dection
rradcei 2000 Conference is
to the UB. House of Rcproecntativea as the st^’s first ocngrees- «»TpflptiT>g as many as 500 partici
will bdp activdy devdman as well 88 the fiist Ammican pants
ofJsqMUiase descend serve in the op an action plan fix our changing
House of Congress. In 1962, In- community. The conferenoe wm be
located at the Radisson Miyako in
ouye wonjdecWi to die UJ5. SoiSan Fnmdaco’s Japantown. Space
is still available a^ the deadline
to register is April 24. ■

qeadbw Extended for Nild(ei 2000 Re^sbation,
Registration fees Kept low
Due to generous contributions firm ccxptxate sponsore, l^nkkei
2000 oonfiavm^organittrs'are pleased to aimounce that r^istration fees win be kept at the krw price of $65 general aml $40 student/low income, and r^istrationfix the conference wiD be accept
ed until Monday, April 24, or until qtacee are filled.
Interested persons are strong enoouraged to register as socm as
poasibfe. At thfe time, there are cloee to 400 ccmfersDce pmtidpants
from all over the United States and from Peru, Germany and
Japan.
'
For information {dease contact Nikkea 2000, do Japanese Cul
tural and Conununity Center, 1840 Sutter
San FVancisoo,
pbmie 415/567-5505; &r 415/567-4222; or register xmline at
<dittp*/SvwwjiikkeLarg>. ■

R^iSTIUnON MFORMAT10N
RegUsr before APRliX. 2000 to taka
Srtiinrtnon nf mdirffl
Kton tewt nnti
dtaooifm on spsdal OMtoa PIsasa hilcafs
your (hoica of packags and/or tnMdual and
macW averts. Amourts Ittsd «di be
pMlabls durtng tie oorewtton 81 tie
ra^stafian sndiioepteBy tsUaa

individual Ewn
Special Essie

'Addn^
Sue&toCa*__ L.
lUetenr
Oir^-----------

CaKSRT

ODdqcw
DlOOOduti
□ Ahemat
GlOOOOttiUfe
Olosh
DitewkiFdkis
□ Baowr
D Nanai Bond/Suff
□ Other(^)____________-

-EaN ScnT poamai deadine rpnl 30.2000

■\

oiimDuu ifCNR gadwa « 9Btaa
(40
□ AlllWnB^
(2toi
□ teetorte»t
Wr^itoWitCidrto' •a w IV
(20
OlWtew

yKllOOO-REGISntiCnoS'
POBOXIWb
MOSTOtEV,f>939C1996

Re^sMIorvis avaMte tor tKse IniBrastod
to attendtig orfy apedlc convattion avwta
/A fagWafion fee of $20 Is required lor
admission to eadiBts. bustoeg rogsione or
workshops on a per-^ basis. Badges inust
bewom

Utaderdtasodi ThafamafatnwHiinii^w^ioi* wdVlT
Iw M loeRMa. atadi
It BU*
wA CleiBbTiw
MalKFBtBBUrtniaiIMm C •» at Ktamriv inorr tor ''
«n pcacn. pbar at mnesal tana) d dvo

CanooMtonPoley
Braoeivad^
Mtencano ~
May31 wtberakstdadtofuLCwoteWoqs
raoaivad War tw dais wl be darted and
raaldtteafnourtwB beooms athartable
oanttouHon to JACL There wB be no paitsi
rafinds I a rSgiBtrsrt does not atend al
-kncSona

(_

175 ■ t.__

□ MqteerWAwnn
□JmtaliXidwB
□ SmwBmiiaa

i?

CartioidssNane
Ma9BCaidarVBaua*w>
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SENDFORMTO
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□ Recute with VoudiLuncten 1220
(280
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mwSiPtotar
tlOO
S12S
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Tbs RegitarConMnlton Package attnto
ratfsisred badge hofdws to al Natonal
Cound business sssatans. worlohops,
ontortcal oompeVton, Wslooma M»r.
Awards Luncheon and Ssyinsra Banquet
. tie Youti Package rtatides tie above plus
tie Youti Lunctwcn Tbe Regulw & YMti
Lunttiean Pacl^ Is tw Regular Package
-plus tie YbutiLmheon.
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HoWRitfWaOan
A block of rooms have been reserved tor t«
borwerttan. Reserve early to sntoae a room
andttooonwtenratoaCaitto
OoiiteTieeHatoKIrecty at (631)6494511
lor retervWona Be awe to menton tw you
sn atendng tw JACL Nteonal Converten.
RHiwr WnnH must be mads by
31.
2000 to leaeive tw rtea Corwenton room

Stogta/Double Occupancy $100
AddHonaloocupanc^teads S20
Ooutriahaa How aSAaharnnn'a Wharf
Two PortolB Plaza
Manway. CA83040
(831)6494511
Fax (831)6494115
wiimutoihtolraemonlmycorn
Ak-IWW .
tinted Airkiea Is t» olfctol Mine of tie
2000 JACLtMorWCorwanton. Reoeiva a
5% ttscoft on tie lowest pubished airfaro.
Mtee your reservatiarB ad laest 60 days to
acMnce.tojOoeiva an adaterW 5%
dtioount When you make your raservatiohs
«Mi tie atone qr your travel agert. please
relar to tinted Atotws nweltog D number
594LS.
tinted AHnee (800) 5214041
ftenWCm
RsnW cars are avMbble at teports. tise
yoir JACL Hertz Cw RerW cwd tor a
daomnt
TW serviae to ai etehto^tor tarwpoitaBon
tom tie Montaray PentoskteAtport to tw
hotoL TianaporlaBon from San Francisoo
Akport or 8«i Joee Afeport is avteafato
tnu^Montarey-SalnesAirpcvtor.ataooot .
of about $30 p4r person, lower tor targe
(youpa'
Cal (B31) 8832871 tor dstote and
attwduled tanas.

Ftartoflwr MomfeBon cA
LanyOda

(831) 756-7107 Days
(831) 375-3314 Eve.
»4itol: tawtobi •mmoom
Itez Mawjywna(831>649«704
toiiWt KAZMmOadjOorn

wicaFic cmnw. ahl 2i-a7. moo

Memorial Foundation Seeks Public’s Help
to Assure Accuracy of Military List
Major Gesx. James H.
assisted ^ effivt by going to ^
ma Jr, USAR (Ret) ^^pealed to
National Aithives snd obtaining
dw>
American cammuone of the key dodimenta, the
' nity to assist in the process to oiWar Dqnzlment 1946 &oor
sure the accuracy of the list of
Roll list firem numerous states
over SOOjimn^ of milit^ perand the Pacific territories. James.
Boimel who died in service dur
Yamashita finm the AJA World
ing World War II to be inscribed
War O Memorial Alliance in Los
on the Japanese American Na
Angeles also {d«yed an impor
tional Memorial to Patriotism in
tant role in cross cheddng the
Washingtcai, D.C.
list of names.
Mukoyama has <y>TnpUit^ t’Kp
As a
of. tike bst,
fview
the l^or roll and has. Mukoyama made corrections,
the list^^ the fbundation
ari/iitinnn anri ddetionS
On
Wi^ ^ at wwwjyam£otg. The
numerous e-mails and corre
hono^ll includes the names of
spondence from the puUic in reindividuals who died during
spODM to the fbundataflo’s W^
VWn while a member of the
site listing, eduefa has been post
U3. arm^ forces. Persons listed
ed since late 1998. In order to
must be oTitapaneae descent or
evaluate a name fbt’ hsting, nu
must have aerved in one of the
merous pietes of infiffmataon
JA segregated units, indud^
were oqnsidered:
name,
first wflTitP. miftrila tnttial ranW,
the Military Intelligence Service.
The honor roll is a collation of
serial number, unit, date of
three m^br dpcuments: the
d^th, {dace of death, and plaoev^ ,
442nd Arduvea
T^.«ming
ofbuzial.
Center list from Hawaii, the of
If suffident data was not avail
ficial 1946 War Department
able to justify listing, the name
Honor Roll List, and the Ameri
was
m an unoonfirmed
cans of Jt^>aneBe Aneestzy Worid
list for possible future listing if
War n Memorial Alliance list
the additional inmnn^on b^~
comes available As d this date,
Because of his milit^ badcthe
list
a to
ground and his commitment to
tal of 810 names.
memorial, Mukoyama volunAnyi^ willing to roister a
tened to bead this efibit and
correction or submit addhaonal'
worked fro* over two years to
infiirma'tion, please fax to the
make it as ounplete as possible.
foundation at.202/861-8845 or efNJAMF boai^ director and
WWn veteranfeeDy Ruwayama . mail to pjamft^Tols.com. ■

UCLA Announces Summer Program
on Hawaii’s AP! Communities
;^The

American

dependent reaeaidi p^. stu-

dents will gam an undentandi^
and appreciation for Hawaii’s
distinct nature as a diverse and
(fynamicAFI populaticm.
Studoits earn eight miarter
credits for the two requirea dasses tiiey mtst take, a^ have the
option of
four additional
ouarter credlatb^u^ indepenoent study.
Directed by Erin Wri^t and
Roderi^ LaBrador of t& UCLA
Asian American Studies Center,
the program runs frxim Monday,
July 3 to Friday, August 11,
2000.
For more information, please
call UCLA summer session at
3KV792-8340 or email (travel®
8uxnmer.uda.edu), as well as
view &e Wd> site (www.summer.uda.eduAravel). ■

Are you in thee ma^<
for a new bank?
\k? M

f

JAKWV to Host Aik-Veteran Reunion A^l 27-30
Mpf^ng Fho fyWh nnniCTWa^

d the Korean War, the Jafness
American Korean War.yBtaBDS
(JAKWV) are finabxmg plans for
an all-v0ta«n reocioD oo
27-30 at the Hyatt R^ucy Hotel
in downtown Los Aagdes.
In cotijunctien
the reuiiioil, thm wiD be a spedal trib
ute to honor Kbcean War hero Hirodii *Herdiey* Mfyamura, ttie
Qcfy living Aismcan rfJapeneae
anoestiy redgaent of the Con- .
gressknal Med^ of Honor, the
nation^ hi^iest militaiy
Keynote Speaker at the tribute
dinner will be Sen. Danid K: In01^ himadf a holder of tiie distinguisbed Service Cross and a
veteran of E Company, 442nd
Regimental Combat Tbam' dur
ing Worid War E.
Familiee and tdatives of tboee
PfssidartBMnhciwercor^ttfoeCongreasion^MecWofHonorwKfoonVillnd
mingirig |q
not
gratiiales
TIsfshey^HboaN MyarM for herak adions diLsrig
Ko
rean CorfidttVVhie House osiarnoraes on Oct 27. 1953.
only during the Koreem War but
during WTO the Wetnam ^
Iiqjm-Gak, Pqju Gfy, South Kch
small dkdl bc4e, timbbiDg with
and other onnflktB, wiO also be
ree, which will list the
of.
pain. He pretended to be dead,
recognised during the reunion.
the 247 JAs who died in Korea
when a lone enemy sol£er
Miyamura, who spent more
dm^ the war. £d Nakata and
than two years as a prisoner of stopped beside him, leveling a
Bfih Ibnad, Korea monument cc>UA Army 45<B}iberpi8tol at bis
war, was cited for his heroic ac
chairs, visited Korea in October
head and saying in
**Get
tion on the rainy night of ^sil
last year to
osgotiatMos
tq>l I know you’re^ive. We don't
24,1951,neeu’T)M9onKiLAmeaDwith govenuDentoffic^ and toe
barm prisoners.” Four days later,
ber of H Conqiaqy, Third Divi
monument
builder.
The
memori
when a Tliird Division Tksk
sion, which had been ordered to
al is slated to be
by
Force slashed its w^ back to the
withdraw in the fiace of a fierce
Airil
26
of
this
yw.
positian last occupied by Kfiyaenemy offensive wliidi had
ReuniUb dmir Sam Shimura, they fiund more than 60
crae^ the United Nations line,
mftgik<4ii annouDoed otoer activi
enemy dead lying scattered on
Miy^ura was positioned betwh piHoc rf tl^ cl/ya
ties of toe reuxuon, wfaito mdude
twera a li^t and a heavy ma
a
golf tcrarnameot on Friday,
Miyamura’s
dtation,
dated
chine gun position. Hurling
Apri 28, at Whittier Narrows
Dec. 21.1961, was kept a dassigrenades and enqifying his car
(jolf
Course, a reception and
fied
top
piyT***
fi}T
19
iTknwtl^
itnbine, be aided two wounded GIs
business meteing Frid^ ni^t at
til his release for fear t^t
in the four-man, beevy-machinetoe
Hyatt
Regency, and tours of
emy
would
learn
of
Sgt
Miyami^
gun position.
rham to
toe J^ianeseAinerican National
re's "kills* and take revenge.
cover him, be clamped his bayo
Museum
ciD
Saturday morai^. A
When
the
POWs
wez€
returned
net on his
and
the
pwnal
fa^kfiipng HsiV
to Freedom vill^ after the
emplacement
sbey
Miywmnra
«twI
Korean
annistioe
in
late
Jufy
1953,
an
‘...Wielding his bayonet in
war veterans wQl be held at
[shed Miyamura learned
close, hand-tehand combat he
JANM on Saturday afternoon.
that he had received the nation’s
appTrrriTnately 10 ofthe en
Another highli^ wjU be the
top miliaxy boexir. He was foremy,” his dtation reads. Mxyamuunited Korean War, Vietnam >
znally presented th** ir>oHni in
ra ran hark up*tO the Twa^-hina
War and WWH Manorial Exhib
White House oeremcniee on Oc
gun position and ordered the
it in tbs niwM J. DMaaks
tober 27. 1963, by PMsident
gunners and wounded rifleman
Galleiy cT toTjACOC « April
Dwight D. Eisenbowo’.
to foil badi while be covered
a-30.
Miyamura operated a sen^
them. ‘As anothersavage assault
There will also be a $10O«statics in GaDvp, NM:, after the
hit
fine, he mannad the maplate tribute dinner Saturday
war until he retired in 1984. ^e
Aina gun and ddivered wither
ni^t
Festivitiee will dose on
sent
his
three
children
to
ooHe^
ing fire until his ammunition was
Sunclay with a combined memorand etvciys visiting his grandchil
erp^ided,” the dtation contin
ial service for the JA soldien
dren
and
fishing.
A
manber
of
ues.
killed or missingto action from
the Gallup lions Gub, he erften
Miyamura prepared .to with
WWn, the Korean War and the
vjsits sdiciols to talk to students.
draw. first destniying the ma
Wetnam War. Services wiD be
asking them to remember tiie
chine gun. itimni^ down the
held in the War Bdemorial Court
saoifiM of the men .and women
troidi, he ccdlided into a CSiineee
of toe JACCe, 244 S. San Pedro
who served when duty called,
soldier. Both recoiled, but MiyaSt, in t^ little Tbkyo area ofLos
some
of
whom
never
came
back.
roura was quicker. He shot and
An^ea.
As a menfoer of the dite medal of
wounded his adversary, who
The reunion is opoi to veter
Honor Society, he has been invit
threw a grenade in kCiiwura’s
ans of aH wan, nmiilies and
ed to.presideQtial inauguraticxis
directi<m. Miyamura kicked it
guesta, rtetod
For
many
times,
and
he
aim
attends
back, but got wouiicled in his leg.
ftotoa mfcrmation, oontact Woreunions and conventions of vet'
He ran despa’atefy toward an
tor Muraoka, 818097-1533; Sam
erans
whenever
be
c^
American tank staked to cover
ShimopKhi. 3KV82M688.
The all-vetersns reunion vrill
the witiidrawal, but was caught
Robert Wada. 714/992«461, ealso be bsld^ a fund^aisiDg fir
in barbed wire. He managed to
maiL rwainodeartolmkJMt. ■
a new memo^ being built at
.free himself and dropped into a

r

-

—
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Twin Cities Mlito Aimial Meeting
ll«T»inCiae*JAg. chapter

Union
Bank of
California
/

rector BUI Yoshino wu the
keynote breaker. Yoshino, who,
cumoUy rervee on the Asian

• Wc ar? Caiifornia'e third.largest bank. *vith over 240
branches conveniently locatc<rf throughout the §tal«.
• Were a member of The Bank of.-Tokyo-Mitaubtehi Group
alldwhg us to serv^your banking needs in the Pacific Rim
and Far Eastf”
• Al&o. ybull find the Union Bank of California has friendly,
■knowledgeabip’etaff tvho will appreciate your business.
.

Come tyai^tWen Bank Of Ot#omia bra»ichxaajy.

hi Oi.Screnl Hc»e.

BM tf TokyoMBubtfi Gram

man R^oos and toe

cnaaed the current r^ itf&

t«
YosNno (kBynolB spericar). and Jay YamaaMro; (Not picbract Ban K
EzaW Hi OldJohn Nekasona).

riseci and event chairpersons
were acknowledged, inrhiding
banquet
oiganixers
Katoy
Ohii™ Koch aird Iday Thnaka.
g^-^MaaterofCer.^ Cheryl Ifirata4>ulas preacfitod
outgoing board member Chris
tine Murak^ Noonan
an.
inaoibed dcick in reoognitifln of
11 yean ofservice on
board

Yoshino installed toe fibDowmg
board memben and offieers: Ben
A. Eaki m tora-)>
Uiio
Cork (VA), C£eryl I&ata-Dulaa
(seej, Slixabeto Han (BOC
youth r^ Ldlam Savitt (yooto
rep.), <Ra^ Riimaaai, Jotm
Nakuona, Caredyn . Maaami
Sandberg, and JsyYnnaabira ■

J

PACIFIC emgw. AFt. ii-r.Moo
mayfoedventodayFbrthemaznstream culti^ JAs fit the atoeotype of having a apedal undo^
By Naomi HIrahara ataziding of nature. In reality ft
waa a mtve to survive economi
cal in a djacrimiftetory eooety
that pushed these mm and some
women to enter the profeaBam by
the thooeands.
Labor iaauea eventually led to
the oeatioo of the Southern Cab'
▼ •TThen we think of rede training ground for new garden- fomia (jardenen’ Federation and
\t\/ modda, we often point era. As men, many of them bach- otfaera like tbtm all along the
V T to pcditicai leaders, eiota, entered the boarding bouse, West Coeat Eatoblisbed unions
sports stare or phdapthrciBata, older ones essentially taught woe using extreme measures to
we rardy give creciit to those them tew ma-and-outs of garden force gardeners to join tiieir
have wened an,the ground mAmtHnAncA- Uaed vehidoB and ranks. These tactics backfired,
lev^ apedfica^ Js^tanw Amer eqaquncnt were aometimea and the JA ganienera rallied to
ican gardenere edm tended lawns paaa^ from one gardener to an create their own profayaianal as-and cut shrubs and bedgea.
other; while the boarding house Bodationa, vriiidi eventually pro
.. Being a gardener’s dau^ter was also the |dace to pade-iq) vided education, mutual aid, in
myaeSC I kn^ of thdr contzibu- h^jera. Moat of these b^xra in- surance and potitical clout
tiona intuitively. Yet now editing evftaUy wait on to asmnnp their
With iponey they earned finm Anri rrwnpiltng a book on the his- ownroutee.
hakqjin and other noo-Jiiptmcoc
toiy of JAgaideoers in Souteien>
After the war, gardening be custoroere, thesb gardeners inCalifemia, I have cesne aonas a came the surefire way fix laaei, veated in the JA community. Nd
wealth of inibnnatkin that has ICbea and I'^aea to worit and re enty did they use local banka and
ccnfinnedznysutyscian8:gardeD' build teidr. lives and the greets shcqpped in Japantowna, tbty also
ere, at least within the big cities of JA community. Among those in belp^ to build credit ufaions,
CaUfimia, Chegon, Wadiingtan the same profieasion were decorat- Japanese seboda, and communSa^ evn Pj»ru>riA have been the -e4 442nd veterans, no-oo boys, ty centers. Most of all, they in
boAhew of our ethnic communi a^ even those who had *rty»tri- vested in. their chfldren’s educa
ated* to Japan and returned to tion. By sacrificing material poaty“ Gardeners, in gecieral, are a the United States Ibey jnduded aeasiana and luzuriee, tb^ were
toi^ treed with an independent
who bAri graduated from - preparing fix the future.
but also have the prt^iensi- UCLA, attended Me^University
As the term ■entrepreneur" is
ty to organize. J^ianese immi in Thk^ or peih^ never pro the catch phrase of this hi^-tech
grants &at entered the profes- gressed beyond a hi^ school edu era, I murt give credit to our com
BDon in the early 1900s, when Ital cation. Ii^y could not speak munity's ultimate independent
ians apparentiy dominated the t^iflh well and needed a profies- busineBsman. With only a hiwnmarket At that time, instead of skm with no language fluency re mower, edgd- and some hand
picki^ -teucks and vans, gaidm- quirements.
tools, the gardens’ could only rdy
ere rode on bicydes, their tools
And, of couree, the jobs were on his inner dAti»rmmAtann and
'carefully atta^ed or pulled also available to them. It was the physical efi^ to ensure a Ixi^t
along. Just like today, many postwar boom, and new bomee fiitiire for hiznadf and his fomily.
wori^ six or seven days a week. were being constructed e
Let me be the first to tell you, jeh
On New Year’s Day, Brademirinnw where. New homes needed
well done. ■
tell us, they were suits with tails ATAping PTvl lawn mAintenAncA
Naomi hSraham is a writer based
as they tiaireled their routes.
JA gardeners had had a p»d rty>By the 1920s and ’30s. Isaei utation before the war, which car in Pasadena. She can be contact
and Nisei had already organized ried them through the 19^ and ed at MvaharaOaoi.com
multifde social, eoanamk and po
litical organizatians, inrluding
the JAC^ and the gardeners
National Busiaess and
woe no exoqjtion. In tenna of
Southern CblHbmi^ an aaaodation of ganknere had farmed in
Rivereide, and later a larger one
Get a head start in bnincss
in Lob Angeles.
Infimnally supporting suidi asYour buafewn axd rieoch tesuafbr 24tesues IsS19 parIna^ threaten
sodatioDB were a network of
rTfenfeTHan. Iregartypa (12 pUcotafes oitwd fern. Logoaonaoi Ina rola os
boarding houses in nei^iborra<Mra<L PC has motea no tiatermlneilon thre tha builnaaas iMad In INS
hernda outside of Little llAyo,
dbadory ora Icansad by propar govammanr oulhoity.
vriikfa essentially pruved to be a
San Mateo Cohrty, Cam.
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
ASAHI TRAVEL

Ihree Degrees of SepoRilon

COMHEIITARY

Only DOW, a few dm after partinpating in tba wUilwiud Waabinston, D.G.r-laadarahip coofereooe, am I idde to take a maBMDt to
reflect on wbat the tonfarmoH
meant to me as a parliqiaiit, aa an
Asan Pad5c American and aa
Bomeooe invoteed in the connininily.
OriginaDy atarted in 1963 by tiie
JACL, jointly apq^orod by. the
JACL aDdtfae OrBBDteatiaD ofCbi*
neae AmS^ (OCM^ 1994.
and gwianlnriy underwritten by
State Fann Ix^urance this veer,
tim pmpaae cC"vreabgioaa lead'
erdm oonfiaanm ia *to aohanoe
tbeteedarahteuiUties of tboee
who adah to plsy a ateonger role in
the
^
Fifteen-hour days, 30 partidpenta. 23 preaeDUtiooB, 38 q>eakera. We were 30 APAs who came to
gether to improve odr leadenhip

Ode to the Gardener

Commiaaioii};'JereniT^^^r^^^
budaman fer the
Department
Health ami Human Sarrkm), Ed
Ptdiinoto (deputy director,
^
catian). Lea
_
Broadaating Board oftjovemon).
Maloohn Lee (apecial aaaiatant to
the piiaidaDt and aesier directac;
IntaroatioDal 1>ade fe Rnanmir
FoIm tele White . HouaeX Laura
EM (deputy aesietant to the
praaident and dqn^ director of
Public tiaiaon.
White Houae),
Shamina'Sinch (eiaeutzve director,
White Houae TnitietivB on Aaian
American and
lalanden),
Robert Gee (aaaiBtant aecretaiy far
Foaail Energy, Department of ikiergy^ autewriactiviat Hrim 2a,

I S, >
photo: B£C TMiGUCH
Oiaing the afYwdhJACUOCA D.iC. Le&defshp Conference, the EDC
spor^OreandttyOtttirasfy3StedadlnneffortheJACLpaftidpants.Pkaured
areYk): fomier'JAGL Nahonal President and D C. board member Patrick
Okbra. Susan Higashi Rumberg, tenner JACL NalionaJ Vice Presktent and
D.C. board member Liy Oura and Paul Uyehara EDC P.C. board member
and Phtedelphia chapter board rnernber.
____

skills to benefit our cortimunitiee.
Ihe 15 JACL participants fium aU
regiona were eelected throu^ a
ofiplif!atifl« pmncaaa.

w are lawyers, acaentasts, edu
cators, entrepreneurs, pcdks offi
cers. students, and actevista. We
CToased generational lines and
ranged in age finm the 20s to the
60s. But the conference was much
more teiAit atatistica. I went home
eahnxMfted every ni^ but also ex
cited, stamnlated, pnd energized.
. /md with a Uttle fane to di^st it
several themes finm the seaakne reaonated with me.
‘Ihe conference was about cama
raderie. Peppered with much
lau^ter, humor and head-nodding,- we developed atzrmg bonds
over the four (bya. We were united
byiteiared conoeros ^joutiasues af
fecting the APA community and
comnumality of mcperience. We
■>inTT<d in gratitaxle to OCA Execu
tive Director Daphne Kwcfe and
her atafC and JACL Washington,.
D.C., Repreaa^ivb Kr^tine ^
na^Di, fer thesr
iti airan^^ng
such an inuxsaaive agenda.
' Ihaeonfercnoewasaboutleaming. Tte (tf-tew-feoard asaaiona and
wmiiiri eidiangea increased my undentanihng of national issues,
such as tbepervasiveoces of racial
profiling, erarta to pass stronger
h^ crimes teguJation, the Wen
Ho. Lee case's inmact on the ABA
w»fimiwwty and me White House
Initiative on Arian Americana and
Pacific Islanders. I also gained a
bettw. j^pradtetien of ^ OCA
DCKuiterpcut^ ur^pe heritage and
thot tfa^ toof AgpAFiArOTiri as imoooferenoe waa about inspiration. Interacting with APA iw
modaia and nwrore waa both ty»Ap-wny-Aiwi buHibliwy T waa mwnA

by tekw wfiBngiHaB to give up a
iniAiitifiri Satnrdsy aftemoc^to
RHhktooB,i(nuaataraiOT%ndmneii or rise
I
was touchad by teseir oiteioaiaatic
ouuuiutioeot to the coofedence, to
tew cemmnnity and to uk I waa
also ffni—d at liHaAiwit jiA*t>A
tywaken took to adneve ^rriiat thqr
h^ ^ ft waa cfeviow thidd^
nnnation, hard woric, and <iouuiutmant were kaya to their auooeaB;
Am^ tfauee ABA leaden were
Sens. Daniel^ Inouye and Danid
Akaka; 0:sigiiaiiiniiin Robert Mat.
am and Bw Underwood; Ibnner
Congieasman Norman Minwta;

and many others.
Ihe ocnferepoe was also about
cmpowennectJmd camnntznenl. 1
left with a renewed senee of pur
pose onH a

to myaolf

to stay active in my crminunity.
The spe^era’ < . rienofeitjconfirmed for'me that we can make a
(hffereooe by ffevriopng a finn eeb
of ideals, pcincqdee, and beliefe to
gnamd us, tw budding e&ctive
coelitians and urtwui'ka, and by
♦nVifig riaka. Rmpnnw»rm«»T>f jg Alan

about confionting stereotypes and
moving beyond our respective com
fort aonee. As one speaker so elo
quently reminded us, we owe
^ our
need'to broaden our boriaons. take
pride in our miceetiy, and ^larticipate actively in our minonty and
majoBXty cooasounitiee.
In sho^ for me, the four days
were about being motivated to fUtew in
fijotat^ of those APAs
who have already contributed so
much and to foc^ new pat^ fir.
oursehree and our communitieB. ■ Susan Higashi Rumberg is witf)
the Washington, D.C.,cha^.

Hw D C. leadership confer
ence is held annually in the
spring. Fca* mcne infetinsdioa,
contact your district governor or
Kristine Minand, Waahington,
D.C., repreeentative, JAC!L, 1001
Connecticut Ave. NW, Suite 704.
Washington, D C. 20036 ClbL
202/223-1240; fex: 202/29&S082;
email: dcrqi^iJiMtwf. wtt net.).
iOOO JACI/OCA DC LesMla>
Coafereakoe FartfetyMata:
lAsneAktyszaa—IDCCMtOten{ws, Utah, chiptar), Ran^ A.
Aflki—CCD (Ftemo chapter), Kevin
AoyigHl^ (Sak Lake chapter),
Alkia& Htrai-^DC (ycRdh coaoBl
tire, Waaatih^riiit.
Utah, chaptre); Earl Hcada-CCD
(Fterier, CaliL. chapter); Danid
IduHse-PSW (pRgnreive Wtetr
side Liia Az«eke chac^ Matteww
W. Nakata-PNW ^Sa^ chap
ter), Susan Higashi Rumberg^
SX) (Wadungtnn, D.C.. dispM,
Scott Sakamoto-FNW tFtedand,
Oik, chapter), Rkhard Shnidu—
NCWMP (SacrameDte faatari, AllteaDMfi.1kDaka-44CT7W(HaDolulu chapter), Elsie Nobuko
lkn«iichi-<>NW (Pitydkip,
chapter). Pad M. UySa-lfllC
Wadelphia chagterX Karen
Watkms-^MDC (Cmcmnati chap
ter).

14^ m
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COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
eAgencyJne
25QE. 1st SL. Losi Angeles!
Angeles 90012
Sole 700
(213) 626-962S
Uc«0496786
FunakodiHIo Ins. Seeviees, toe.
99 S. Late Ave.. Pasadena 91101
Sute 300
(626) 795-7059
Lie# 0175794
Ota Insurance Agency, Inc.
35 N Late Ave.. Pasadena 91101
Suile2S0
(626)795^205
Uc# 0542395
Kagawa insurance Agency. Inc.
420 6. Thinl.SL. Los Angeles 90013
Sute901
(213)628-1800
Lie# 0542624
J. Morey Company, Inc.
Ore Cmterpointe Ome. U Pates 90623
Sute?60
(714)562-5910
Lc# 0655907
Ogino-Ai
1816 W.B
Bevw^BL.'SSSsioSSSi
Soiie210
(323)728-7488
1x40606452
Isu-Tsundshilos. Agancy, Inc.
250 E. 1$i SL. Los Ang^ 90012
Stele 1005
(213^628-1365
LiCi0599S28
Sato kmasnea Agency
250 E. 1st Sl'Los Angelss 90012
SteUTOO
(213)6804190
Lie# 0441090
T.RoylwiidA.
Isu-Q^ few. Service, bic.
241E ftsnm BtaL Uortaey Pre 91754
(823) 727-7755
')
Lire 0638513
.
dwrles H. Kaniya A Sens, tocT
ossKannsIhlLKamlyalns.
•373 VterNess Aw.. Torraree 90501
Sute^
(310)781-2086
V
;Lire02071t9
Fraf*M.hrasddfewime
121N. Wtooftun One. Los Angafes 900«
(323)67^2184.
Urea641676

TaxAecooaCiacfor Estate*.
Bywtoe * Laixs Tmvb. pan (^XM,
Trust* and BoaioiMM
PaMute a Immwuau. Pmxmx
9010 PiooMr Court, Suite 3
..‘touH, CausHh lUiLPare, Yoncrow San Mateo, CA 94403. Tel: 1415) SS8-83SO.
a Lakum Ssavict
I64S W. Oirrepie Blvd, 4317,
fiaata Gian Cmmty, CaUL
UA. 90015

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha tfnrwbi Tnanahire
ax Wilahii* Bhd.. 8t« 310
Lm AncMao 90017; (31^) SXZ-4333

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi

sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flowwv. Fruit. Wine a
Candy Citywidc Ddirery
Woridwidc Serviw
IMl N. Weatcra Ava.. Lod
(3g) 466-7373/Art a Jit Ito

Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Oritwla,Cam.

Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., loc
Alan Igasaki, DJ).S.
General Dentistry / Polodontics
22860 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90506
(SIO) 634-8282

M. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health A nutrii
. ly-

11

opportunities
'ailable. Cal) (925) 8S8-1945

Dr. Darl^e Fityimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
A ProfMakreal CerperatMA
11490 E. Soerth St, Cerritoa, CA 99701

(310) aso-isaa.

Cambridge Dental Care

Scott N&hizaka D.DS.
Family Dta
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Editor
Japonew American
MemoiWNeedsto
CoiTBCtEmxi
On Mardi 21*>2000, John G.
ParsQDs of'the Nataocial Park
Service (NFS) issued a letter ap
proving the proposed inscriptacDs
fn- the Japei^ee American nataooal memonal in Washingtoo,
D.C. Deqnte his knowledge that
entxs remain in the >text) be
signed ofF and gave his stamp of
approval
Many pera^ wrote to Mr.
PaiscKis, advising
of the erran wnti flailing atrontinn tO inecr^cn-proUeima because his
toric accuracy is dieJ^PS’s re
sponsibility. Unfortunately, de
spite repeated contacts and cuuimunicataoDS to both the NFS and
the National Japanese Aincncan
Memonal Foundatidn's CNJAMF)
board
nnH executive directta*, many errors were not cor
rected.
Among the errors and prob
lems remaining on the memorial
iTirliirL*-

(

•
namftil QT typCS
attributed to the camps (eg., inoorrectly calling CiysUl City an
isolation can^>).
• Distartian of facts: The
presently wdrded text is miskeding. It does not dearty state ^t
10,000 men vdio voluateered to
serve in the U5. Army’s 442nd
Regimental Combat iCn dur
ing WWn vrere from Hawaii. The
consaipts Who fonned-the 100th
Infantry' Battalion were also

from Hawaii.

• Mi^uote
of quotation;
changed wording in so-called

leaving mt names of in^xirtant
camps (e.g., Swta Fe Internment
Ckn^), ignoring eq»ienceB out
side of incarceration, and demon
strating gi^er inequali^• Indusion of a quotation by a
controversial private individual,
which served to splinter radier
t^an unity the community.
Asmall group ofNJAMF board
members have been clamoring
fin* .historical accuracy and de
manding that dianges be made.
Despite rqnated and (mgdng at
tempts to make these and other
changes, those with the authority
to maira chsnges «>r»d respoosibdl'
to ensure accqracy foiled to
Qwthrou^.
TiyJring at this issue from the
svu&ce, one mi^t wonda* why
this small groi^ of board mem
bers cannot acc^ the wiH of the
*m^iori^ and just go along. The
reason is that this group finnly
bdieveB it is wni^ to ignore
these problems when each of us
is on notioe that they exist It is
also wrong to ignore improper
and unf^ procedures and

processes that were used in care
fully controlled dedsian^iajdng
maneuvers. By no means can one
say that the processes were foir,
just, and sqidtable. What infor
mation was given to die board,
when, and by whom were careAilly orefaestnted. Blapy very impoitant deasions were ma^ by
ftdmtniSt«»Uv»? fiat
% levd the pl^$^ fidd and to
fa^mg the debate *mto a more x^d*
part^ objective, and unbdaaed
arena, some board members considead filing a lawsuit This ac
tion was pnyaood to rectify prob
lem areas and to
accuracy and indusiveneBs; certainly
c^ to obriruct or dday construetioQ. It is this grap’s desire to see
that construction continues on
schedule, and .to ensure that
dianges Iw
far hiahwiml
curacy, ^jpeupriateness, and indusivaiesa. All our pest and fu
ture actions are singulaiiy aimad
toward this goal ■

'^cacti (yZM,) T^ymmn
Via e-mail

Re: Hate E-mail
I find that
most'disturbing
thing about this type ofhde mail
is that we must ahrays defend
ourselves by indicating that we
are Asian American.
My questiem is: Does that
mean aU J^nnese, Chinese, ncmAmericans are ‘had” people and
we need to diSeroitiate us from
them in order to be accepted in
this country? How about reflect
ing all people? M
Cerritos. Calif.

bran Resisters ResolutidriThe nata'nnal JACL w»«nri1 in
1990 at the JACL.Slst biennial
natinnal conventvxi adopted raaolution 13, thled ^lecognitian of
Draft Resistere.”
On May 15,1999, the national
JACL board at its second quarter
wviaiting m Saturday, May 15,
1999, pass^ a national JACL
resolution titled, *Recognition of
an ^Mlogy to the Nisa Reosters
of (Conscience (adc/a Draft Resisters’O of World War H
Under Artide DC, National
Board, Section 2 POw^, subsectiem b, IMPLEMENTATION in
tfa$ national JA(X Constitutido
& Bylaws, the national board
shall implement the resolutions
and' decisions of the natitmal
coundL It does not eay may but
SHALL
What authority for the national

to fiafl to iewpltwtwwt fho

arioptoi^
nsoiiitaon 13 as sdnuttad fay the
Seetde chfita'of JAd^ Tbereafta; passap of the May 16,
1999,. new unabridged venkm
fay the
JACL
I
the
was the hitdieat authority within
the nationsil JACL.

^

/W;e.
Freeident, JACL Arizona
chapter

YabuKentsu —Karate
Pioneer
On April 2,1919, KenteuYUm,
one of Okinawa’s greatest karate
masters, arrived in San Frimeisoo
and eet offto visit his aon, Koiden
Yabe, who lived in Loe Angeles.
Known
as
Ysbu
*Gunso*
Ih^csuso of his distiumilitaiy career, be lived
in Califinna fir eight years.
On the w^ faa& to (Minawa,
in Eawaii and reMarch until Decem
ber of 1927. His karate demon
strations in Hawaii eu^ baberved
to be the first ever given in the
United States. He was abo very
active in Okmawan sumo.
Did you know Yabu Sense? I
am writing a book about Hawaii^
earliest karate teachers. Yabu
Sftnawi taught many
here
and I sufiect that he must have
tau^t in Califimia as well Any
phertographs of or early newspa
per artidee about Vabu Sensei
would be very bdf^
Please
e-m^
me
at
goodinSlavajieC or write to me at
98-211 Pali Momi Street, Suite
640, Aiea, HI 96701. Mahalo!
Aiea; Hawaii

Ctaam
7 Cupaoia Circle
% Mevsetey Parte. CA 91755-7406
fax: 3237250064
e-mab pacciOaoLcom
« Exreprforthe ^tatiornl Direckv’B
Report, news and tfte views exptessed by ookjiiibis do not neoocearly refled JACL poky. The
odumne are the personal oprion of
thewrilafs.
«‘Voces’reflect rie active, pibic
discuBsion vrtihin JACL of a wide
range of ideas and issues, riough
they may not reflect the viewporil of
theedtortal.boaidoMhe RaoKcCfaen.
* "Short emressions’on pubic iesues^ usuaty one or two faregraphs, shodd nckide siyistiae,
address end ctoytime ptyne number. Docause ol up***"* biriMfons.
Mtets are sdikct to abridgemanL
Attuugh we iare uisble to print at
rieMBiB we receive, we appreci
ate tie rierest and wsws of tnee
who tdte the kne to send US that

Tateishi New JACL National Director
(Continued from page 1)
of youth.
In the past six mont^ he’s real'
ly pushed Reavity to get youth pro
grams off the ground,” said Ueha.
That came in the fbnn of his com
mitment in bdping Jackie Kuwada
get settled in the new national
youth pMritwm I think K*> coostantr
ly ghrea siqtport to hex; So Ihi exdb
ed to see him on board.”
‘ItbinkwitfaMr.Tktastokhistolyandfaiseiperienpeswitfathisargwniiiatinn in the p^ be will epotributoa lot,* said Inovye.
Grace Kimoto, CJCDC district
governor, was impressed by
Weiahi^ eathustaam for the oeganigntinn

. «Hek really enthusiastic about
^ACL.” aaidiKunoto. ^ think we
tan move fonvaid really wdl with
him as our leader. He has a good
faeckgrimid, Best
about
he’s really, re^ef
JACU’
Dn happy that John, with his
t»;a>irwy «>ith Ibwt wrganigjitinm^

is able at this point in time to give
fw4r to thA organization
his
gf fhis
leadership position,*' se
saul lilKah
Kimura, EDC district governor,
vrtto addpd that she felt Ttoishfo
aji^wantriiAnf *wiD

tha gp.

*I think vreVe very fortunate to
hare a man of Jofanfa caliber to join
us at JACL,* said Alan Nishi, firxna- NCWNID governor. *Tlns, he
has the additiona] advantage of be
ing with JACL in the past so be
knows the organization very wdL I
think hell do a very good jeh as our

ganization.
Mark Matounami, MDC district
aha was thankful
Ebnne Akagi.
district govtiiat Thteiafai was wiDing to
tain a'JACL'pneenoe
on the eraor, said. Ws very proectire. He
knows
the
arenmuoftty.
He knows
Weet^as well as the RmI Coast
tee advocacy ^oups. I tixink JACL
*1iiitially. we were going to move
.is
WiTpng
in
tee'
riri>t
the
<4if—*nr to Wsshington, D.C., but vHien wejustoouldnt Well go for.*
Trovgy pleased because 1 think
wo^ it out, John was willing to
he farmgs back a lot of knwriedge
trinrel back and forth {fiem the
West to East Coasts),* said Mat-. and history of JACL teat metees
gimrni
tlwnk thl^ ISally im- reaHywen with tee newer, yoemgre
portanL And John has a lot bf good leaderehip 80 it!ii a good blend of oU
■SApwience and new ideae.” said
ocntacta in Wbiinngtan, D.C.*
*We need aomeone who already Fl^ Surnomura, .^ACL legal
/
.
has advocaiy cspoioice and is weO oounaeL
VioePresUmtorGmeralOperaknown,* said CaryJeanDe Hur^a^
vteo ir^^
mi-Houdt, tODC governor. *I t»s Fli^d
think he's do a superb jotx Hek re in Japan, coold not be reached fir
conunenthy taesB timeji
ally weD qualified.*

oarruARY
A.
Reel 92, MsnOa Wv Crimes Lawyar
A. Frank Beet, d^Me attor
ns fin- GieaL Ttamoyuki Yamashita in 1946 at tire war
crimee-trial in Manila died m his
sleep April 4 in Norfolk. Va. He
was 92.
The former Boston labor
lawyeiv a captain in the ARity%
claims Jiviaian in the Pacific at
the» tifna of his namgnwMwf finm
Gen. MacArthur, nxvmtfid his
mcriencM in the 1949 book.
*Ine Case of General .Vamaduta.* In the book, be djacusses
what has been regarded as the
ms|jor *minor* trial, wfakh con
sidered alleged atrocitiee com
mitted either in
during
the military occupation or
agamst prisonos of war.
Yamashita, who
conqumd Mal^ and was com:
mander of m^ of the Jfianese
nyyyyi m the.AAUixnpmes, surren
dered in Septembm- 1945 in

by huebond ’Ikutoniu;
daughters Qiizu^ Covamibio
and husband Ridiard, Kaoru
Sakamoto
huriiand Ken
ned 4 gc; brothers arid sisters
in JsLpan: tfitsuro tTAfmlra an4
wife Kaxue, Kimitada Kaizuka,
Thkashi Kaizuka and wife
Nobuko, Satomi Efaisu and hus
band
Keizo;
brother-in-law
Yoehikazu Figii and wife Miyoko;
sisters-in-law Kayoe Puiuu^
and huabahd Kiyoto, His^
Kawauefai and budiand Yukio,
Aki FupL
Hayimhi, Yoko Maryi 80, Loe
Angdea, March 24; Seattleborn;
survived by dau^ter Ruth Ann
SerifT and faudiand Dirk: farotiiers Ge^ and wife Tfold, Jackson, Yoichi and Tkuidii Hayashi;
«rigtar rhftlrn TVinwWtaria
mrotaka, TbUo, 90, Belle
vue. Wash., March 3; Khkland,
Wa^.-bam; survived by wife
Suzniye; sister Mitsue Shigeo
and hudiebd Tfam; sons G^
and wife Mariarie, Robeit and
wife Wendy; 4 gc.
lafaiaika, Sbixu,B2, Medford,
Long Island. N.Y., April 14; Wal
nut Grove^m; surviveid by
daughters Jean, Kay Sakasai
and hudiand Ba^ 2 gc.; brothoTfam Pupsaki (Loe Ang^); sis
ters Betty Kmagaki, Molly
McKuin (N.Y.);
husband Kan ax
Itomura, Dick Syoahi, .67,
Loe Angeles, March 26. Brawleyborn; survi^ by wife Shirif'
Amiko; aone Richard, Stephen,
Kenneth and wife Tfar^ Ediaon
and wife Angdica, Dou^im and
wife Judy; dau^ters Ji&th and
Stitofr Itcmura; 6 gc.; sisters
Mkhikn Miyada, Kacuko Ange
les Niriuni^ tyoteera-inJaw,
Paul and wife SarhiTm, Kay Matsuda.
. Koyama, Jack, 84, Spokane,
Wash., Marth 26; Ferry Wash.born; president cJ the Northwest
Black Bdt Judo Association sindAairman for the Naticmal
AAU4 survived k^wife Kazi^f
da^^ter Jackie Wheder and
husband K^ granddaughter
JUl Peterson Kfrema; brother
Spady Kayma and wife Bfiya;
Biker Hannah Miyake How^
si8ter4n-law Tfadiiye Yamamoto
Uebara.
Sakai, Tbtanma, 94, Hay
ward, Mardi^7; Ahriso-bom,
Robwer internee; .wdl-known
1 wholesale graver a rases; sur
vived by dmigfaterB Ann Fhrias
- (Hayws^ Jean (OendaleX Pa
tricia . (BtekeleyX ETlen Ysno
(Castro IkDty), Gail (Modesto);
sons David
avid <(San OiegoX Robert
(Hayward), WSUam (Oakland).
Kenndh (Mountain VwwX 10

Mmaa. The

said

ha

i Itts-dotgraf
to oootrol the operet—
fwwta gf the
gf his COm'*mand, pc^^nxttug tha^s to oobomit fai^jtal abrecibBS and other
high ^^^^aea.* ’Hie -^pihtaiy oou^t
<rf1five American geoerak, notta of
them trained in the law, fiiund
hi^Q guil^r and seotcDoed him to
hang. On appeal, tiie Phitippne
and UB. supreme courts iqmrid
the conviction 6-Z
Reel noted lEhmashita had no
connection with the spedfied
eJroistieB, oo^nmitted oios^^^ by
Japanese naval troops whose
commander ignored Generanfomaahita’s order. Aopording to
Reri, tb** admiral responsible
went free becaime Yamashita had
already been convicted in Decem
ber
executed in February
1947. ■

Konidii, Ibahio,
<
laiid, Maitfa 28; Broderick4
Japan-educated; survived by
children Mitsuaki. Ainy Hiyarixida, Gloria Nakamatsu; 3 gc.; pre^'
deceased
wife Mhsuye Saka
ta, eon Tfashiznitsu Pat

TfanOL MifthI *Mkfoey;* 83,

Denver, March 6; Ogden, Utahborn; survived by son (3aiy
>Brottsdale, Ariz.) dau^ter
SMfflafDmver); sisters WimAn
Kariyk (Ogden), Peggy Rhimiru
(Los Ang&), Romi Ushio and
Dorothy Hadiiinoto (botii of Salt
Letke City); brother Gerreld
Mukai (Rekton, Va.); predeceaaed
by husband SUgeo.
xona
I task f no cost
aisa tmt_v6ur
n&MSfMper me wriboma Twdfr
NoBbea'afrK^fpaarfiaknsV mamer f/aqussf of fee tenty
V Hmwt dke^, me
althetmof$19pmcalumnMi
Tea is rewotbedes needed
Tborada, VkOa T, 9L Dover.
March 8; survived by daugrters
Ann Okuno and buteand Tbd,
Barbara Haipai and huteand
Tfam; son Ronald and wife Aileen;
8gc.,10ggc.
Yanari, Frank
87. St
Louis Park, Minn.. March 23;
survived by wife Ki^ son Dean
unH wife
dau^lters
Nobuhiro and huteand Naoya,
Ti^ Lang and huteand
fSail Wong
kttAarwi BCO^ 6
gc.; brothers Geoige and ww
Shizue, Harry and wife Betty;
,Hm
wife TCrniia^ Sam and
wife Aki; sistere Mary Miyaanva,
Amy Tkumura, SeDy Sakamoto
and huteand Kaz. sister4n4aw
Fiimiye. ■

^FUKUI

^ MORTUARY
tmrnfM

Ph.W-S25-i441.aZl
FtxW-SlMm
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MORTUARY
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LOS ANGEILS, CA 96015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 7494245
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Percentage PlanltoSidisMule for AfRrmat^
T in rriatian to educrtional
when the Hopw6od ralmg vm
.
bat incred^ in 1999
due to mncrvative recruiting azkd
retcptiao prograxoe.
Bat the report abo found that
while the number of nunarity a;^
{dicanta incQijaaed in recent.yeara,
t>m number ofmuxnitieB admitted
hae decreaaed in <^****^p**^**** to
fa^Hopwood days. In oontrast, al*
though the percentage of white
atudaita ^)^ing also inoeased,
their «x^ni^nn rate renuiined the

”] dont think itli going to worit
becauae thereh a dvect.aqaatian
between poverty and dimdvantaged kids and those who do well
in
*
*rs»tatn>ii
TVo

inrt

HtMBitfff IMfciD iff

akm^roakl take a focmal, official
positiim against my Initiative
without even noekfng to contact
\ahy nwistw of my adminfetantSm.”
Bush furtiite- noted
It is
hard to ^baoE^n a noD-pohtical reaBon for such a hasty
to jud^
ment, or far tiie Commiaaian to at
tack a positive plan like One Flori
da.”
The partisan rift was evident in
the enmmifann rqxnt whith in
cluded <^i—onting Statements frnm
th«> two RmaibliGan
of
the right-member com^^ In
it, CommisaiGoers Carl A. Ander
son and 'Ruasril G. Rfldmhaugh
referred to the report as *littered
“with inaccuracies and halftruths.”
But Beny, commission chair,
denied any political motivation.
"Ibe commiHmfai decided hy a
vote of 6-2 that pu^ discussion
of
plwTi* in higher edu
cation
infjijiricc <«rwM«Pming
the commission’s position had
reached a levri that an immediate
analysis of the data gmoated in
the states that have already
adopted such plans would serve
the public interest,” said Beny.
‘ ■•Whether one believes in the
xise of goider and race-conadous
remedies sudb as affirmative ac
tion or not, it is important to un
derstand the role percentage
plans play in ariiieving higher ed
ucation opportunity fa* all Ameri
cans.”
The r^xtrt concluded that per
centage plans were 'good public
relatiois strategy* but failed to
promote diversity. The oommission urged President Clinton and
his administration to ensure per
centage plans did not violate 'Dtle
VI of the 1964 Civil Rights AcL
It’s a tou^ political issue but
thA tou^ political issue should
not remove
national govmiiment from their role in making
sure that states abide by the fed
eral civil ri^ts law,” said Reynoso.
Added Ihtrishi, "if ihi* oomes
up legislatively, «
well take a real
dose look at it’■

'IhleiahTs asseeamenL In Florida,
which ranks its public schools on
an ”A” to ”F” tystem (”A” bring the
best), 66 schools ranked at the‘D”
am]
levels had student bodieq
of 72 percent African Amepf^n
mamn»
and
and 26 percent white.
'Rie moat drastic^ect that the
Of those students enrolled at the
afSzmatTii^actioD ban had on both
■D” and ”F* schools, 70 percent of
Califomia^^dlbxas. the repeat
them
fiom low sodoeoonamfound, was at ^(be gi^uate and
ic badegrounds.
'*
prafmaianal adlool levds. Gath
In additaon, the report noted
ered data showed minonty enroUthat puUic schools in 25 Florida
ment at the' gi^^te level decounties did not ofier Advanced
oeaaing in almost^ ethnic cate
Flaoement (AP) courses, therelty
gories, except W certain Asian
placing students from low-per
.American groups.
forming.
minority-dominated
^Generally, Japanoee and Chi
sc&wls at a disadvuitage. these
nese Americans are not ili affected
students, becauM of inadequate
the alimirmtinn of afftrmftfiw
curriculum oSriingB, may be
acti<m 60 discussion depends (n
Tniwang up to 19 pcecollege aedits
which ethnic giui^
the
required by the state university
Asian Pacific American eonimuni*
system.
ty we're taUdng about,” said
Ihe ermuniwinn report oonedodRqmoeo. *AsiBn Pacific Ammcan
ed that the One norida Plan
gnups that are affected are^the
to
the State's deteri
POipino Americans and Southeast
orating K-12 educationaJ tystem,
Asiims. In Califomia, Asian Amo*made no proviaians for ”students
icans are concerned that th^ are
who were cjualified for (ptate uni
perceived as ‘ideal minorities,’
versity) adriuasion but who are not
in the top 20.per^t of thrir class
tfaerd^ ignoring the sufferings of
Asian PacificAmericans by ending
and complet^ ignored ensuring
affirmative actirm.” >
diversity at
graduate school
Reynoso also Acknowledged
level
that percentage plans may be a '
Similar disparities in‘education
■good way to capbxn" diversity in
al opportunities were found in
atc^nrumnnHaf^ Cafifomia and
Califomia and Ibxas.
oourt-cadered IbKaSr-but he cauBut Bush, a Republican, pjubtkned^nther sta^ from voluntar
lidy dismissed the Democrat-dom
ily HtwYiantlitip affinnative action
inated enmmiaman report as a po
in fo^ of poemtage ]dans.
litical move. Jri) Bush is the broth
The commission r^xnl, in par
er of George Bush, Jr., who is the
ticular, focused on Gov. 4^ £ush%
governor of Ibzas and the leading
One Florida Plan, whi^ would
candidate for the GOPs presiden
ban race and gender consideration
tial nominatioKi.
m Btatecontrading arid univeiaity
Bush sent q- letter to Mary
a/^miaainwa IhlS
year
Frances Berty|>chair of the carpbefiae a Ward Cannerty-inst«Bted
missiem, saying^^-that he was
initiative was to go before Florida
”dee|^ troubled that theCominisvoters. Bush's pr^ioaal would re- quire that state procurement offi
cers actively outreach to qualified
minority busmceoco in state con
MAY 11
tracts and that the top 20 percent
MAY 27
of hi^ schocJ seniors be admitted
JUNE 14
to state univer8ities.”We ou^t not
JUIY 14
..SEPT 8
to fool ourselves that the percent
SEPT 14
age plans are a substitution for af
SEPT 23
firmative
iinH
there
SEPT 30
fore, a state ot^t to voluntarily,
...OCTI
on its own political will, do ^diat
OCT 12
Florida is doing,” said Reynoso.
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (13 oays)
...NOV 5
Ihteishi recently flew out to
> CALL OR WRfTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
- Florida to dbcuss the One Florida
TanalQ Travel Service 6 a fufl service agency and can
Plan aduch has become an issue of
assist you tn issuing indandual air tic^, cruise txxAffintyrp for Florida's communities
ings, & other travel plans.
of color. Ihteishi felt the percent^

(Continued from pagal)
w^ having to keep the
mark. Fm miyV ^ said with
a smile. "But my parents never
pusl^ me. I jurt got Jn the
hatdt of stiutying harcL”
When her head isn't buried in
a book, bfishimotoloves to q)end
time with her fiunily. Ifer fother,
Mark, is a Sansei and her moth
er,- Lealye, is English and
Swedish.
work as tax prepazers «rvi Mark afon t.eaAe8
ma& in high schools.'Her oldest
brother, Ityan, graduated from
P^jperdine University with a
bachelor degree in math, and is
a hi^ aehocJ teadier. Her broth
er C^aig is going to bdble college,
and aha
him winding Up in
missioDaiy work.
Nishimoto considers her
motiier to be her role model in
evexytfaing. ”I grew xtp learning
freon her. She’s got to be the
mom ever,” ahe said
Anotiier large part other life
is her religion. A devotedjChristian, b^ahimoCo Hsts her favorite
book as ^ Bible, and regularly
attends bible stuffies at ^lirch.
She has travdled to Hungary,
Slovakia and Poland on short
term miamona. While most peo
ple her age long to visit places
like the Rahamaa or Eurt^,
this humble persem plans to do

€3&

fff CffW B
etherwiae.
Td like to see a third werid
oountzy like Uganda or Sudan,”
she said. ”It wwdd op«i my eyes
to the world”
This summer, Kishimoto is
keqnng busy as usual In the
first part ofthe summer, ahe has
to h^ shoulder surgery and
win have to dffil with the rriiabilitatioD that emnes along with
iL
Once healed, she hopes to
play a lot of beach voQejhall as
weU as dub voDQhall tp
up
for the fall season. She also
plans to coach kids at volleyball
camps.
Td like to be a role model be
cause kids are always looking *
fco^ someone to look up to,” she
said
Nishimoto admits to having a
competitive streak and approaches everything with extieme intensity.
’After a we^ away from the
court, 1 need to get back out
there," she said ”I love the com
petition and being able to play
at a hitler level”
Nishimoto is currently finish
ing her third year of college at
Lg^ Beach arid hopes to gradu
ate in another year or so.
She isn't in a hurry tboi^
With at least' two more years of
athletic eligibility left, no one is
. in a hurry to see her go . ■
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Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its
efforts to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax
deductible donations to: PC. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle. -Mon
terey Park. CA 91755.)

□ $25

□ $50

□ $100

□ More

Name: _
Address:.
Phone: ~

, Chapter _

©

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
2000 TOURS

^ TANAKA TKAVEL SERVICE

441 OT^rrNISA,S«ltaKSKe.CA 94102
(445) 4M-3900 or (8001826-ZSZI
• CST *1005548-40

m

Scp22

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS & CRUISES FOR 2000

5'15-5r2l
&20-S28
&2S-7/2
7/1-7/B.
7/7-7/14
7/13-7/22
7/23-ag
a'i2-a2i
107-1CY14
109-1020
10Et-1028
1^11/5
11«-11/20’
124-1212

j:.';

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
200 South San Pedro Street. «S02
Los Aooelea. CA 90012
(CST Ho. 1019309-10)

Mayflover Tours MaiAnac Mage and tie Great Lakes
Alaskan Ciijse atxard tie Ocean Prroess
Disney Cwee Vacatixi •
7-Day Venis to-Rome Cruse aboard VVird Surl 06\ 01 ttMwt
FabdCKis Ijxidon & P»is wti CoBefie Tours
Costa Rica. Natae’s Museun wT, Coletie Toin
12-Oay Grand Piincess SarcekMia to Istatiul Cruise
FKzgpald’Canadan Roddes
Ftig^ Atxiquerqis Saloon Festival & Ctftsbri Caverm
YamaioEnhsiveFal Folage and East Coast Tou
7-Oay Radsson TaNti.Cruse aboard tie PaU Gaugrii
Yaniak) Oetuw Autumn Tow to Japan
15-Day Spar 4 Portugat Witi CofcCe Tours
Fizgetato New Orteans 4 San Araorib OvBtnas Tow

E-Mail: YMnatotraveaol.com

NorEl«lalId/C»adIFoliaccCnlbc-I^DIr.AD>c,U^a{24il

::

UtyNomwa
Grace Salcamoto
UtyNomwa
LlyNomwa
kaHtm-Wm^^BuDC
SM5«R«cpcioa8Baw|iaSI7S. DCTota-Smidisoaui^Aitiaciae
Cm., Ml VoBOo A Dedicaoos. 7-Day Exl TowvWiUiamfoiBt, Moaikdlo-Oeayiburt-PeiuiDutdi-PliiUddpiiia-WC - Sl^
OR Raldgb-Mynle Beadi-SavuuuliOiartoae-JekyU blaad ■ S999.

UtyNomwa
Peggy Mkn
LJyNamwa

Vornolo Trovel Bureau® s in its 43rd year of operation orxJ conwnjes to
be o fm service troveti ooency. This meons we wi sel ol phases of
leisure ond corporate travel: airline tickets; hotel occomrnodatidns;
rentals; tours; cwlses; raU possess, etc. \A«e ctso hcTire dtscoohted atTfro,
to certain destlnotions .Please coB on our eigjertenced trovel consU^
tents -for your trovel ond tour orrongements.
Prolessibnal Memberships; Artierican Society ot Travel Aoents (ASTA) Cruise

>000

NovM OoestDduM'VKtNubGrriar*-)5-Day-29IMA-S369S-Ho(«
Koat
MalayA Cruise, Baa(|^ A Vkt Nam CZube.
Decs

BnasoaCbrittatti. 1 Moimne-6-Day-10Meab-7Staw>4tl9S

”Eariy bird SAvines - cal fbr brodnve”
INCLUDES-O^s. botds, acbflcaat a MOST MEALS.

KOKUSAl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC
4911 Wum Ave.. Sun 221, Hwuu«Ra Beaeft, CA 93649
714/MOOi55 Bad 562/493-2122 - FAX 7IVMUHS7 (1006444-101

